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With the development of China's market economy status and role of SMEs in 
the economic and social development in more and more widely recognized by the 
community. In China, SMEs are the main employment of our society and national 
economy, an important pillar to resist the financial crisis。In this context, the 
problem of financing SMEs has always existed, but also by the extensive attention 
and has become the hot topic in all walks of life. 
  I am working in Ping An Bank Xiamen Branch now, this paper combined 
with our own work to the Xiamen branch researchStudy object, the status of 
commercial banks in SME lending, problems and reasons to analyze, through the 
analysis of the typical pattern of Ping An Bank, several bank financing for SMEs, 
the study compares the use of bank financing model innovation to crack SME 
financing Dilemma, and learn from the advanced experience of foreign countries, 
and propose solutions to difficult bank financing for SMEs suggestions. This study 
will help Ping An Bank to fulfill social responsibility, business transformation and 
competitive strategies to adjust and help Ping An Bank pulling deposits and improve 
the efficiency, effective control of risks, improve asset quality, and also helps solve 
the current use of bank financing models for SMEs the difficult problem of 
financing. 
 This thesis is described by the following structure. The first is an 
introduction, background, significance and research ideas expounded topics。The 
article reviews the relevant theoretical literature, this theory is based on the credit 
gap theory, the theory of credit rationing and relationship lending theory and 
highlight innovative approaches and practical significance of this article. Second and 
foreign literature introduced the advantages of the developed countries bank 
financing environment, characteristics of bank financing analysis, that the developed 
countries, the financing environment, small and medium-sized financial institutions 
developed in the polarization of bank financing model, or standardized 
exchange-traded loans, and stressed the batch operation, low transaction costs; or 















between the bank-enterprise cooperation, reduce information asymmetries, thereby 
increasing the line of credit to enterprises. Then described the characteristics of the 
bank financing of SMEs in depth analysis of reasons for their financing difficulties, 
and focus from the SMEs themselves, banks and financing environment three to 
expand it to provide bedding for the next chapter. Ping An Bank SME customer 
profile and business development situation followed by a brief analysis of the 
empirical analysis focus on the typical pattern of Ping An Bank has several bank 
financing of SMEs and the pros and cons comparison, we believe that the level of 
information asymmetry and transaction costs determining whether a bank has a key 
factor to provide financing to SMEs, SMEs are more important transaction costs and 
trading conditions between SMEs and banks to keep financing difficulties caused by 
long-term cooperation relationship can effectively alleviate the information 
asymmetry. Finally, the innovation of the paper puts forward recommendations solve 
the difficult bank financing for SMEs by the foregoing analysis, the level of the Ping 
An Bank, countermeasures。 
 Banks need to establish professional management system for SMEs, R & D 
financing products for SMEs, through innovative services to reduce the degree of 
information asymmetry, simplifying lending procedures. The same time, risk 
awareness, strictly preventing and controlling the risk of SME financing, the 
promotion of SME financing health and orderly development. 
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企业融资。2011 年 10 月 12 日的国务院常务会议就确定了支持小微企业的各项
财税和金融支持政策，包括：提高增值税和营业税起征点，将小型微利企业减半
征收企业所得税政策延长至 2015 年底并扩大范围，对金融机构与小型微型企业












































止到 2008 年上半年全国有 6.7 万家规模以上中小企业倒闭。其中，作为劳动密
集型产业代表的纺织行业中小企业倒闭超过 1 万多家，2/3 的纺织企业面临亏损，
1/3 的停产。该行业涉及到的职工人数有 2000 多万，其中有 600 多万来自农村，
另有一亿多农民为纺织行业提供原材料，对我国经济乃至社会各谐冲击极大。另
一方面，银行资金闲置，2005 年末，整个银行系统人民币存贷比仅为 67.7%，净
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